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  From 1975 to 1979， there were 11 patients wi’th pyelocaliceal diverticulum， 8 males and 3 females，
out of 7009 newly’visited outpatients， an incidence being O．180／，． ln these 11 patients， aboUt 800／，’
had calculi in the diverticula． The average age was 38－year－old． The ・lesions were unilateral and
single in all c’ases， right kidney 5 cases and left 6 cases． The diverticula had communication with
the tiPper calyx in 7， the niiddle in 3 and the lower in one． The most frequent symptom was lumbar
duil pain on the affected side （360／o）． Symptomatic four cases required surgical treatment such as
partia！ nephrectomy in three cases and diverticulotomy in one． The postoperative courses were un－
eventfu1 and the symptoms almost subsided．





た．現在は caliceal diverticulum， pyelocaliceal
div rticulumという名称が定着しつつある．しかし，
成因に関してはいまだ定説はなく，知られぎる部分の




















































Table 1． 11 cases with pyelocaliceal diverticulum
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Table 2． Sex distribution of pyelocaliceal
     diverticula






































































































Fig． 1． RP of case 1
泌尿紀要27巻 10号 1981年
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Case 2， spine and upstand
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Fig， 4． RP of case 2
一般検血・生化学に異常を認めない．検尿は蛋白（±），

























































































Fig． 5． Development of pyelocaliceal diverticulum
1216 泌尿紀要 27巻 10号 1981年
Table 3． Classification of pyelocalyceal diverticula4）
Type 工 Type 1
Slte of commuication Minor co［yx Rena［ pelvis
with collecting system or intundibulum or adjacent major calyx














































Table 4．Side and location of pyelocalyceal
diverticula
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   Table 5． lncidence of caluculi within
        pyelocaliceal diverticula
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